
 

Cross Curricular Links Through Singing 
Music is a National Curriculum subject and one that has a National Framework in the form of the National Plan 
for Music Education (NPME) therefore all schools should be exploring this subject on a regular basis within 
curriculum time, as well as through extra-curricular means.  However, we understand the demands on schools, 
especially when it comes to the importance placed on core subjects such as Maths and English and the 
pressures this can place on the time allocated to the other subjects in the timetable.  But we must remember 
that our children in Gloucestershire need to have a ‘broad and balanced curriculum’ as quoted by Mark Phillips 
Senior HMI for Ofsted at the Westminster Forum in the ‘Future of Music Education in England’ conference last 
July.  Whether you are a school who has a music co-ordinator who teaches music to all year groups as a discreet 
subject or whether every teacher in the school is responsible for teaching music, you can make singing a 
fantastic tool in it’s own right to enhance the learning objectives of your lessons no matter what the subject 
matter. 

How many of us can recall something we were taught in a certain subject at school because we were taught it 
through song?  Whether it be singing through the colours of the rainbow; multiplication through the wonderful 
‘Inchworm’ song by Danny Kaye featured in the Hans Christian Anderson film; learning French vocabulary 
through quirky, catchy tunes; or a song to help you remember key dates for your history exam…these songs, and 
therefore their embedded facts, are with you for life!  Magic! 

Not only is singing a fun, engaging, inclusive and uplifting activity for pupils but it adds life and sparkle to any 
subject or topic and can revive a flagging class when you need them to be at their most engaged! 

What resources are there on the market that promote cross-curricular singing? 

Sing Up 

Sing Up has an enormous online song bank that could help you to shape your music curriculum and/or enable 
you to integrate singing throughout your curriculum: 

‘Membership includes access to over 800 fantastic songs, from pop to classical, specially arranged to 
promote good vocal health in young voices. Our wide range of resources and songs are designed to 
help you include singing as an aid to cross-curricular learning in the classroom or to act as a 

complete foundation for singing and music across the school.’ 

Sing Up website: https://www.singup.org/about-sing-up/  

You can search the song library in various different ways, as you can see 
from the picture.  Select your topic i.e. ‘Space’ or subject area i.e. Maths and 
up will come all the relevant songs for those areas.  The other search areas 
allow you to choose the style if you are in a rock mood or you fancy more of 
a folky style!  It also has an SEN category to help you ensure you are catering 
for all needs in your classroom.  Sing Up songs are always selected for the 
appropriate age range and therefore you can ensure the pieces you sing will 
sit comfortably in the vocal range for those children, without you even 
having to think about it! 

https://www.singup.org/about-sing-up/


 

Once you select a song, you can 
choose to listen to a preview 
and then select from various 
track formats to suit your aims – 
maybe you just want to sing 
along with the performance 
track initially before learning 
the melody on it’s own.  Maybe 
then add some harmony for 
more musical interest.  Maybe 
choose a slower speed track to 
aid the learning process! 

There are also scores to choose 
from; teaching guides to give 
you some hints and tips and 
videos for you to watch of the 
song.   When you are a member 
you also get the lyrics for your whiteboard! 

 

To gain access to the song bank and have a look around the resources simply sign up as a ‘Sing Up Friend’ and 
get 10 free songs!   

https://www.singup.org/registration/join/stage-1-friend/?ansbfrlinkbutton 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.singup.org/registration/join/stage-1-friend/?ansbfrlinkbutton


Explore the resources available that help to 
embed literacy and numeracy skills through 
singing.  The books are either collections of 
songs that explore age relevant themes or 
for literacy they also feature stories that are 
set to music. The ‘Tous Les Jours’ book is 
great for helping 7-11 year olds learn French 
in a fun way!  ‘This is Me’ is a unique book 
for helping children to explore PSHE topics. 

 

Out of the Ark 

Out of the Ark produce a range of books, CD’s and online, interactive resources and tracks to help you explore 
singing through various different curriculum areas for Primary and into KS3 for some resources. 

‘What better way for children to absorb information than through song?  Our curriculum 
songbooks linked to key topics as diverse as World War II, the French language, Maths and Minibeasts, 
are an ideal way of livening up the curriculum in your classroom and providing you with educational 
songs that will help to supplement a creative curriculum.’ 

Out of the Ark website: http://www.outoftheark.co.uk/products/curriculum-songbooks/  

 

 

Out of the Ark’s ‘Words on Screen 2’, which is accessible for 
most of their songs, gives you access to the features in the 
picture – making it easy and interactive to use with your classes 
or in assemblies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.outoftheark.co.uk/products/curriculum-songbooks/


 

Music Express 

Music Express offers a complete scheme of work for Music and has a song bank with 400 songs.  Here is a link to 
their cross-curricular summary:   

https://resources.collins.co.uk/Wesbite%20images/MusicExpress/Music%20Express%20Cross-
curricular%20document.pdf  

 

Here is an example of a page from that document: 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

https://resources.collins.co.uk/Wesbite%20images/MusicExpress/Music%20Express%20Cross-curricular%20document.pdf
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For a 2 week free trial to explore this site’s features simply email: education.support@harpercollins.co.uk and 
request your free access to music express.  Please provide them with your name, school and work email address 
and they will email you the details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:education.support@harpercollins.co.uk


Charanga 

Charanga is a fantastic musical teaching resource available for Primary and Secondary Schools.  It has complete 
schemes of work designed for the specialist and non-specialist teacher.  The programme has many exciting and 
motivational features and it has a song bank that again you can search through by subject or theme etc. 

 

 

For your free 30 day trial simply click on this link: 
http://www.makemusicgloucestershirecharanga.org.uk/site/musical-school-trial/  

Make Music Gloucestershire offers a subsidised rate of £150 if you do wish to purchase a full licence (full price is 
normally £195 plus VAT).  Simply contact mark.medland@gloucestershire.gov.uk for more details. 

 

Make Music Gloucestershire also regularly hold free training events for Charanga users or for those who are 
interested in using Charanga.  The next training course is at: 

St David’s C of E Primary – Monday 5th February, 4:00-5:30pm 

http://www.makemusicgloucestershirecharanga.org.uk/training_events/1012 
Schools can send up to 3 teachers along free of charge. They just need to register using the link above. 

 

http://www.makemusicgloucestershirecharanga.org.uk/site/musical-school-trial/
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